
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office. 10 larl
MISOR MESTIOJI.

Darts, druga.
ftockert sells carpets.
Fine enBTartngs at Lefferta.
Kd Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
See Bchmldt's elegant new photoa.
plumbing and heating. Blxby at Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.

Picture Framing. Alexander's, 33 B'wsy
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tel. 33a.

Watch repairing, O. Mauthe, m Waat
Broadway.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,
ITAiK. Tt LETFERT ABOUT IT.

Oak. Vent camp, Royal Neighbors of
America, will mevt In regular session thla

V nlng.
John E. Wiley and Laura Enas, both of

Woodbine, la., were married In this city
yesterday by Justice Oreene.

falbWiUSEK BoriXbU BEEIl IS
BEHVEU AT Kilts BAKU ANlJ
CAFEU. 1j. MUBENFKLI) CO.. D18T.

A LI. SIZES OK STORM DOOKS. STORM
BABH, STOKM WINDOWS AND
WEATHER STRIPS AT GEO. HOAO-UN- U

S.
Tha Pottawattamie County Abstract com-

pany makes superior abstracts. Books In
constant use for fifty-fiv- e years. 235 Pearl
street Both 'phones.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bhubert of South
First street have been called to Burlington,
la., by the death of H. W. Cartwright,
father of Mra. Hhubert.

William T. Wilson brought ault In the
district court yesterday against the Anchor
ilre Insurance company to recover 11,150 on
a policy of fire Insurance.

Illinois nut coal, delivered, $5.50 per ton;
auadra gmte, tft.sO per ton. William Welsu,
14 North Main street. Tel. 12a. Yard Klgtuh

tract and Eleventh avenue. Tel. til.
D. B. Kerr has farms of different slaes

to lent, either cash or crop rent. Houses
for sule on monthly payments. Tela. 417 and
Oj Red. v4 Broadway, Council Bluffs, lu.
Ooniel meetings will continue every night

this week at the Peoples Union church.
Thirty-fift- h street and Avenue B. Tnere
Will be a sons' HervU-- each evening at 7:H0
In charge of Mr; Frank Sturtevnnt, tenor
aololHt. Prof. A. R. Heaps of the high
school will preach Wednesday evening and
Dr. O. O. Smith will preach Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Lady Maurtmee's prize tnamiuoradp, Mac
cabee hall, Thursday night, February 28.

Tickets 25 cents each.

Oar MssnfsclsrlsK Department.
We are prepared to do all kinds of Jew-air- y

' repairing, watch work. Special
furnished for diamonds and Jewelry.

Try us. We guarantee satisfaction. Lef-fart'- s,

reliable Jeweler.

Heal Karate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bc-- e

February 26 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Feder Christian Borensen and wife to a

Ouatav Adolf Arp, w neVi and nw
set w. d I10.JCO

George H. Srhmtelau and wife to
Bernhard Volken. n seV , w.

iVrik ' Morrow' and wife to Florence
Donahoe, s&l acres of eVi sc'i

w. d.. .

Michael McEvoy and wife to Edward
McEvoy, Jr., wife neli w. !.. 5.7W

David W. lfulr and wife to M. Ouy
Martin, lot 4 and n'4 lot 6, block 6,

Meredith's add., Avoca. w. d SCO

Irllrhsel Powers to August and Ousta
Onllus, lot 1. block t. Beer's subdlv.,
w. d 450

G. 8.' Rounds to Lottie E. Jones, one-four- th

interest In lots 24 and 27,

block U, McClelland, w. d 4

Executor of A. Cochran estate to
Isaac Oillnsky, lof S, block 10, and
lots 1. 2 and 8, block 1, Cochran's
add., ex. d jj ' 875

Churles M. Carter and wife to C. P.
Carlson, lot 20, block 7. Hughes &
Doniphan's add., w. fl 1

James Heywood and wife to D. I.
KTIxxell, lot 6, block 12, McClelland,
w. d .. 1

J. K. Cooper and wife to D. L. Frli-sel- l,

lot 7, block 12, McClelland, w. d. 100
i , i rpMn anA urirA tn William

Arnd, lot 18, block 84, Ferry add.,
w. d 1KI

Mary Nardyt et al to John B. Trent,
lot 18. block 34, Ferry add., w. d.... 1

J. P. Dodge and wife to Lake
Manawa & Manhattan B.eacn Kali-roa- d

company, part lot 1 In subdlv.
of se4 sw4 a. c. d 1

A. E. Bailey and wife to James R.
Rice, part e ae4 q. c. d.... 1

Fifteen transfers, total tSl.tts

FANCT REX BREAKFAST BACON
BTRIPS, 1440 PER POUND. CENTRAL
GROCERT AND MEAT MARKET.
jmONB St.

Matters la District Coart.
The trial of Fred Aurwerler, charged

with the theft of three hides from the
premises of E. O. Bchoenlng at Treynor,
was begun In the district court yesterday.
Two Indictments were returned against
Aurwertor, one charging robbery and the
other breaking and entering. The defend-
ant, young man. Is the son of a farmer
Of Hardin township, and buggy tracks 1 ud-In- g

from Schoenlng'a place to that of
home, together with the fact tnat

Bome hidea were seen at his home, led to
hla Indictment. ,

Judge Wheeler was prepared to hold
court yesterday morning to hear further
evidence In the ault of Sheriff Shlnn of
Harrison county agalnat Harrison county
to recover fees for service of notices to
property own re affected by the Harrison-Pottawattam-

drainage ditches. The case
was settled, however, Shlnn accepting $747,

which. It waa said, was about half of what
ha claimed aa due him for fees and mileage.

ONLT HIGH GRADE WATCH WORK
DONE AT LEFFERT'S.

Marrlao; Licenses.
IJcenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Orvllle M. Stonebraker, Lincoln, Neb.... 24

Nelson M. Green, IJncoln. Neb 18

Dr. T. Dillon. Fort Crook. Neb S5
Mary A. Marsh, Fort Crook. Neb 43

John Simon, Mlnden, la 29
l.eria Thies, Mlnden, la t?
John E. Wiley. Woodbine, la 21
Laura Enge, Woodbine, la 1

Joseph P. Had field, Neola, la t
Martha J. Dewey, Neola, la , 13
Claud E. Meddock, Denver, Colo '5Margaret E. Doak, Denver, Colo 24

4. -

fl

f Try any of these brands
i or tn bottles

co. 1
I I
V lf,S

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

citizens taking a

Present Petition to Council to tfake
. Contract ' rith ' CompanT.

SAY CITY HAS NOT THE MONEY TO BUY

Matter Is Referred to the Special
Water Works Committee PstIbr

Ordered on a Xamber of
Streets.

The following petition signed by upwards
of seventy of the leading buslneKS men and
taxpayers of the city waa presented to the
city council last night:.

We understand that the present taxnble
valuation of the city of Council Bluffs Is
W.Sli.OMj; that Its legal limit of debt out-
side of debts Incurred for purchase or
construction of water works to be 5 percent
of this amount, nearly Hi.), while the
face of the boitds now outstanding less the
cash on hand to apply on their payment
Is. In round numbers, L74.0iiO, or about
1,8,4(0 In excess of the legal limit.

VV'e further understand that under au-
thority of recent legislation that for the
purpose of acquiring a water plant the
council may legally Increase the city's
debt to an amount equalling 6 per cent of
the city's1 actual valuation. In fact to
178. . If the amount of the present debt
Is deducted from the figure there would be
available for water works purchase but

508,41:7, which amount added to the (Huh
already in the water sinking fund would
make the total amount available fur the
acquirement of a water plant $Slj,.Vl!, or
about $HO,0"0 less than the amount figured
leceFsury to acquire and reinforce the
resent plant and without pro-lnlo- for the

extension of water mains to districts now
(axed for water works purposes, but not
providtd with water service.

In view of these facts It is our opinion
that the present time Is Inopportune for
the acquirement of a water plant and we
respectfully request that your honorable
body proceed at once to enter Into a con-
tract with the existing company. We sug-
gest that any franchise that may be of-
fered to the company should bo for a term
of years long enough tn warrant the In-

vestment by the company of sufficient
money to make necessary reinforcements
and extensions, but that the city should
reserve the right to purchase at any time.
In view of the further fact that the power
to make or change rates at any time rests
with the council and to the end that the
necessary improvements may be made at
once and to the end that this matter be
fettled without any more direct expense to
the city or Indirect expense to the people.
In tho matter of Insurance rates, we sug-
gest that for a hasls for rate mnklng only

valuation midway between the city's ap-
praiser and the water company's appraiser
be used.

That your consideration for the taxpayers
nntl the business Interests of the city will
Influence you to grant this petition and
Immediately take steps to bring negotia-
tions to a successful conclusion Is the
earnest wish of your petitioners.

Among those signing the petition were:
Ernest IS. Hart. T. O. Turner, J. P.

Greenshlelds, David Bradley & Co., Sand-
wich' Manufacturing company, Peru Plow
and Implement company, Pioneer Imple-
ment compnny, Metcalf company, F. F. Ev-
erest. Peter Jensen, Peregoy & Moore Co.,
W. W. Hanthorn, Franklin Printing com-
pany, William Oroneweg, W. H. Town, E.
H. Merrlam. John P. Davis, F. 8. Davis,
J. H. Mallory, Thomas Metcalf, Charles
T. Stewart, executor; Eagle Laundry com-
pany, O. M. Brown, J. W. Peregoy, John
Bereshelm, Joseph R. Reed. C. E. Price.
A. F. Beno. D. W. Bushnell, F. R. Davis,
P. Oounnoude, August Bereshelm, John
W. Camp. P. C. I Vol. Emll H. Leffert.
J. Chris Jensen, H.! W. Binder. Harle Hass
Drug company, D. Harle. j. W Squire,
W. A. Maurer, Al?x Wood, John Beno, U C.
Kmnkie, B. M. Webster, John T. Oliver.
Charles A. Beno, B. M. Sargent, H. H. Van
Hrunt, N. P. Anderaon. Ole Rasmussen,
S. A. Pierce, E. P. Schoentajen, W. F.
Stnphan, Standard company,
Th. N. Perersen, 8. T. McAfee, L. n,

L. Zurmuehlen. Jr.; C. Straub,
Jno Smith & Co.. Monarch Manufacturing
company. Kimball Bros., J. B. Long. C. B.
Jacquemln, Continental Furniture company,
H. A. Qulnn. W. D. Hardin. John I. Lut,
Jacob Neumayer, John G. Woodward.

Matter Goes to Committee.
The petition ivas Introduced by Council-

man Smith, accompanied by a motion to
the effect that the prayr of the petitioners
be granted anil tha the special water
works committee b directed to draw up
an agreement with the water company,
together w;lth a table of rates, and submit
the same to the council at Its first meeting
In March, with Expert Klersted's report
on rates to be used as a basis for figuring
the new schedule.

Councilman Wallace at once raised an
ibjectlon to the passage of such a motion,
ind Insisted that the petition should by
right be referred to the special committee
without any Instructions attached to It.
In this he waa supported by Councilman
Tounkermnn and Mayor Macrae. The
mayor stated lie waa auspicious of the
origin of the petition, and ascribed It to
persons directly connected with the water
works company. . At the Bame time, he
snld, he had no fault to find with the
petition Itself, but he seized the oppor-
tunity to read from the municipal owner-
ship platform,, which he declared had been
adopted by both republican and democratic
city conventions. He said the petition
should go to the committee which had been
entrusted with the settlement of the water
works question.

Councilman Walluce'a substitute motion
to send the petition to hla committee car-
ried. Councilman Smith being the only dis-
senting vote.

PaTlnaf Ordered.
Final and favorable action waa taken on

the resolution providing for the paving of
a number of streets and avenues, the list
of which had been published. Councilman
Wallace raised hla usual objection to or-
dering Broadway paved beyond Twenty,
eighth street at thla time, but aa It yds
decided not to advertise for more paving
on this thoroughfare thla year than funda
would permit, the resolution waa allowed to
stand aa originally drawn.

Aa a result of tike crossing accident at

5tyw, aa Q Tj

whether on

f 8BEKOur HaMon'a B.i has many cf tha
atrlUve proserttea ef atiUi sad lass alcahol taaa eider. J

For Health's Sake ffi
wherever you can

PniVATE STOCK. WIENER, EXPORT
MUENCHENER

MILWAUKEE
Thtt Bttrs arc tamoos for their

f BRIWIia
MILWAUKEE

JL

hand

Manufacturing

draujrWr

pronounced character. Tha nourishing-prop-rtie- s

of malt and the tonic, qualities of hops
predominate and a distinct Blats flavor la
accomplished by original methods.

Omaha Branch 803-1- 0 DongU. St, Cor. 8th St
Phone Douglas 1081.
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the Great Western tracks on Main street
resulting In the death of R. L. Felton of
Neola, an ordinance waa passed under sus-
pension of rules requiring the Great Wes-
tern and Burlington rallronda to maintain
gates at their crossings on Main and Sixth
streets and the Illinois Central at Its
crossing on Avenue A and Eighteenth street.
The ordinance provld'8 for a minimum pen-

alty of $100 for failure to comply with Its
provisions. The ordinance aa introduced
only provided for the gates at Main and
Sixth streets and the Illinois Central cross-
ing was added at the suggestion of Coun-
cilman Hendrlx. The minimum penalty aa
provided In the original ordinance waa $J8
and on motion of Councilman Wallace It
waa increased to $100. Both Coundlmen
Wallace and Maloney thought the ordinance
was not broad enough In its Ocope and they
suggested tlx re were other dangerous
crossings which ought to be protected.
After some discussion It was decided to
pass the ordinance and take up the matter
of other dangerous crossings at a later
date.

laveatlaratlon of Crosalnar.
A communication from the state railroad

commission announced It would meet In
Council Bluffs on March 19 to Inquire into
the matter of the Woodbury avenue crossi-
ng- over tho Great Western tracks as
ordered by a recently passed ordinances
Counciimen Wallace, Younkerman and
Smith, City Solicitor Kimball and City
Engineer Etnyre were named as a special
committee to meet the commission.

The proposition of G. H. Scott, former
Judge of the superior court, to revise and
recompile the city ordinances for $StO was
finally accepted, the council agreeing !to
Include this amount in the appropriations
when made for the new fiscal year beglrv-nln- g

April 1.

Conrad Gelse petitioned that the cereal
mills erected by him on the Old brewery
property be exempted from taxation ror a
period of five years from January 1, 1908,

under the ordinance giving the cits' the
privilege of exempting new enterprises frcm
taxation for that number of years as an
Inducement to new enterprises to locate In
this city.

The sum of $15,000 was ordered transferred
from the police fund to the general fund.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR. OLD
TIMES 6c and SPINA 10c CIGAR. MA-
LONEY CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

WEDDHO BELLS AT EARLY HOI ft

Lincoln Couple Rostra Clerk Oat of
Red far License.

H. V. Rattey, clerk of the district court,
Is usually an early riser, but he missed
two hours "beauty" sleep yesterday morn-
ing. At 4:45 a. m. he was aroused by a
knocking at the door. Arising to inquire
the cause he found a hack waiting in front
of the house and a stranger at the door.

"Ib this Mr. Battey, clerk of the court7''
Inquired the stranger, as the dispenser of
marriage licenses cautiously opened the
door. Mr. Battey said the stranger was
correct.

Would you mind coming to the court
house and Issuing a marriage license?"
further Inquired the Btranger as Mr. Bat-
tey, clad only In a robe de nult, tried to
protect himself from the cold morning
broexe which blew through the half open
doorway.

"Well, It Is somewhat unusual to Issue
marriage licenses at this time of the morn-
ing," replied Mr. Battey, but on being
informed by the Btranger that he and his
expectant bride wished to catch an early
train honte, he consented. After donning
suitable attire Mr. Battey accompanied the
Btranger to the court house. The bride-to- -
be was at the Kiel hotel cloae by.

j The couple proved to be Orvllle M. Stone-
braker, aged 24, and Miss Nelson M. Green,
aged 18, both from Lincoln, Neb. As soon
aa roe license was issued the couple hast-
ened to the pastoral residence of Rev. F. A.
Case of the First Baptist church, who was
called out of bed to perform the ceremony.
At 6:46 the happy couple boarded the train
on their way back to Lincoln.

CENTRAL FLOUR. 81. to PER BACTCi
j EVERT SACK WARRANTED, CENTRA!
unm.i,ni JdttAT MARKET.
PHONES 21

Harmonaon Kot a Transient.
W. Harmonson of Bouth Omaha, who

Saturday opened a store In the C. R. Han-na- n

building on Broadway for the sale of
j an alleged bankrupt stock of dry goods,

was In police court yesterday morning to
show cause why he should not be required

j to pay the license required by city or-
dinance of t'ansolent merchants. An in
formation had been filed by Chief Rich-
mond. Harmonson introduced evidence to
show that he Intended - to locate perma-
nently in the city and Judge Snyder held
that he did not come under the category
of transclent merchants.

A second Information had also been filed
against Harmonson for violating a city or-
dinance by tacking a cloth sign on the
front of his store. Counsel for Harmon-
son attacked the validity of the ordinance
and the hearing, waa continued until next
Monday. The ordinance waa passed a few
years ago folowlng the advent of one of the
large circuses which on Its departure left
a number of cloth advertising signs tacked
to unoccupied buildings and other places.
They were torn loose by the ravagea of
wind and rain and not only became an eye-aor- e,

but were said to be responsible for
frightening a horse and causing a bad run-
away.

WE HANDLE THE HIGHEST GRADE
THE VALUE 13 GUARANTEED. LEF-
FERT'S. RELIABLE JEWELERS.

Dobs Kill Chickens.
Dogs during 8unday night invaded tha

hencoop of G. W. Skinner, 2406 Avenue A.
and killed forty of his prize bred Plymouth
Rock chickens. From Mr. Skinner's place
the marauding canines went to the hencoop
of Wlllard Walton at Avenue B and Twen-ty-flfl- h

street and "Slaughtered eighteen
chkkens. Mra. Iiayne. an elderly woman,
who makea a living from the profits of her
poultry yard, also suffered at the hands
of the dogs, nearly every hen and chicken
on her place being killed. The dogs

were not tn search of food as none
of the chickens was devoured, but merely
mangled. A complaint was filed with the
police, who are trying to ascertain the
owners of the doga.

Clock repairing. O. Mautha. Z23 Waat
Croadway.

"Eajypta. Children.;
When the children's chorus met for their

last rehearsal, two hundred and fifty girls
were lined up for tha study of the dramatlo
action of tha second act of Egypta. Tha
committee In charge of the opera were as-

tonished that ao much could be accom-
plished In one week. All had learned tha
music of their parta and Bang without
their books. Tha children meet agalu thla
afternoon.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. Night ! H8.

Travellaa; Man In Tronhle.
D. H. Rock, claiming-- to be a traveling

s deeman. stopping at one of the prominent,
h tela In Oniu" contributed 5 and costs
towards the city a resorces yesterday. He
was In police court charged with disturbing
the tieace Saturday rtuht.- - Rck earn
across to the sishts of Council Bluffs.
U evidently saw a good deal, as running

shrrt of ready cash, he pawned a diamond
ring. Later, needing a further supply of
money, he essayed to pledge bis fur lined
overcoat. The fact that tha pawnbroker
did not place aa high a value on tha var-
ment as Rock did led to the trouble and
Rock's arrest

HIGHEST praCES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON, METAL8 AND RUBBER BT J.
KATELMAN, KB MAIN ST.. 'PHONK T

Lawyers Seek to Bar Harrison.
The questipn of the right of a person

not admitted to the bar to act as counsel
for the defendant In a criminal hearing
before a Justice of the peace was brought
up yesterday In the curt of Justice Greene
when Thomas Q. Harrison appeared to do-fe-

C. H. Johnson, charged with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses from
Landlord Lybson of tho Metropolitan ho-

tel. Attorneys Askwlth and Emll tfchuri
appeared for the prosecuting "witness and
filed an objection to Mr. Harrison appear-
ing for the defense on the grounds that
not being a member of the bar. he bad no
right to act as counsel In a criminal hear-
ing. Their objection was made also, they
stated, as members of the grievance com-

mittee of the Pottawattamie County Bar
association. Justice Greene continued tha
hearing and aald lie would refer the ques-

tion of Mr. Harrison's right to appear In
court aa counsel "for the defendant to
Judge Thornell. When the matter was
called to Judge Thornell's attention he
suggested that It be referred to the county
attorney. The contention Between Attor-
neys Askwlth and Bchuri and Mr. Harri-
son led to personalities and there was
considerable heated language Indulged In

until Justice Greene called a halt. Mr.

Harrison has been appearing for several
years In the Justice courts In civil cases,
although not admitted to the bar.

Don't nerrlect your eyes any longer, let
.us fit you with a pull of our perfect fitting
glaeses. Leffert. optician. 409 Broadway.

CAtSE OK DEATH IS tJICERTAI

Doctors Disagree .as to Whether It
Waa Arsenic or Ptomaine Polaoa.

CRE8TON. Ia., Feb. 25. (Speclal.)-T- he

coroner'B Jury, empaneled to determine the
cause of the death of Eldon Seward, the

boy who died Friday evening,

hnwini svmntoms of having been pois
oned, returned a verdict this morning of

death, due to causes unknown- - to tnem.
The Innueat commenced yesterday morning
and lasted until 10 o'clock this morning.
A number of witnesses were aummoned
onii n nnnt-morte- m examination was held.

There was quite a little confusion of testi
mony by th witnesses. Three of the doc-

tors of the city examined the body and
the doctor who waa called to attend the
boy said, when questioned as to what cause
he would assign the death of the boy, that
In his opinion the boy died of arsenic
poisoning. The other two doctora testified

that they found no trace of arsenic poln
and his death in their opinion was due to
ptomaine poisoning-- . The mother of the boy
declared that there were no canned goods
In the house and that ptomaine poisoning
could not have originated from that source.
The stomach of the boy will be Bent to
Des Moines for a further examination and
the truth of the matter will be determined.

Where the boy got the poison, If such
thenrv Is correct, is the mystifying feature
of the case, as the mother declares that
there was no poison in the house with the
exception of some laudnum, which was
purchased for toothache about a week ago
and the symptoms that the boy exhibited
did not tn any way resemble that form of
poisoning.

VERDICT IN THE DOLLIVER CASK

Coroner's Jury Finds that Death Waa
Doe to Natural Causes.

FORT , DODGE, la., Feb. 25. (Special
Telegram.) "The deceased came to hia
death by natural causea," was the verdict
of the coroner's Jury returned at 10:46 a.
m. today over the body of Victor B. Dol-ltve- r,

brother of United States Senator J.
H. Dolllver, who was found dead In bed at
his balchelor apartments here late Sunday
afternoon.

The exact cause of death was not as-

certained, as to do so post mortem examln-tlo- n

would be necessoty, and this was much
against the wishes of the family.

The funeral will be held from the resi-
dence of Senator Dolllver on Fifth avenue
south, Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Senator Dolllver and Miss Gay Dolllver will
arrive from Washington Wednesday morn-
ing. Rev. R. H. Dolllver, a Methodist min-

ister at Lockport, 111., the only other
brother, will arrive tonight. The services
will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Fort of First
Methodist church of Fort Dodge. Inter-
ment will be at Oakland cemerery In Fort
Dodge, beside the father and mother of
the brothers.

INDICATOR'S TROl'BLEi MVLTIPXY

J. W. Llfllrlna;, In Jail on CUarite of
BteallnK, la Saed for Divorce.

SIOUX CITT, la., Feb. eclal Tele-
gram.) J. W. LIfflrlng. who waa educated
In the Highland Park Normal achool In Dea
Molnea and in 1894 became principal of the
schoola at Larrabee, la., and later principal
of the schools at Cleghorn. I a.. Is In the
county tail charged with stealing wire
from the Slous City Traction company.

To add to his woe's. Mra. Ida LIfflrlng,
whom he la alleged to have deserted about
three years ago, today seaved notice of
divorce on him. She chargea him with
habitual drunkenness and cruel and In-

human treatment.
LIfflrlng Is the black sheep of one of the

best known families of Cherokee county.

Ida Grove Athlete Injnred.
IDA GROVE, Feb.

Bresnahan, star right of the Ida
Grove championship foot ball eleven for
two years and member of the state inter-scholaat- lc

championship track team as
the mile runner, waa seriously Injured while
playing basket ball In the armory of Com-
pany B. He slipped and fell while running
at full spaed and waa Injured Internally.
Ha waa chloroformed and Dr. Hellman per-

formed an operation at once. It aeema
strange that Bresnahan should go through
four years of hard foot ball without a
serious Injury and then be Injured In basket
bull. Bresnahan would certainly have been
a big point wiuner for Ida Grove In tha
coming northwestern Iowa and later, tha
state lnterscholastlc meets, and his loaa to
the team will be severely felt. This la bis
last year In high achool athletics.

gfr.T.iWiK'.iii
A.k t f 1M MM

J.J .free sample, aaaress Dept..
f.t a. ir, !, tii.fcusn 1

The Shine
Thst Shines Brightest

FOR ONE BOARD OF REGENTS

Senate Committee FaTon Centralised Cct-tr- ol

of EdooitioDal Ina.itntiona

ANOTHER TURN AT SOLDIERS' MONUMENTS

Yontfafnl Brideroom Aeenaed of Kid-atnpln- ar

Hla Bride Complains to
Police Rhe Has Deen Rf

kldaaped by Father.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Fab. 25. (Special Tel-

egram.) The senate appropriations com-
mittee voted to report for passage tho,
bill consolidating the state educational

under one board of regents.
The house Judiciary committee voted to

Indefinitely' postpone the bill prohibiting
Sunday theaters. There will be a minority
report favoring It.

Monnment Commission Maddle,
Publication In one of the Des Moines

newspapers of an article purporting to be
tha report of tha appropriations committee
of the house on the bill appropriating
11.000 additional to pay for the dedication
of the Iowa monuments on southern bat-
tlefields again came to the front In the
house today when a message from the
governor was read submitting the reports
of tha monument commissions. The gov-
ernor's message, after reciting tha solemn
features of those who witnessed the dedi-
cation of the monuments, stated that any
person who would describe such a Journey
aa a Junket waa either grossly Ignorant
of the English language or else wilfully
misrepresented. Tha message explained In
some detail that the extra appropriation
was made necessary to pay for the meet-
ings of the commissions In arranging for
the Journey, the appropriation of the last
session being for tho Journey, with no al-

lowance for the meetings In preparation.
He stated further that his own expenses
were paid from his own contingent fund
and did not come from the extra appro-
priation.

Following tha reading of the messare
Representative Miller of Bremer, who last
Saturday took tha blame of having given
the objectionable article to one of the
newspapers, rose and withdrew the apology
he made at that time and maintained that
the article he gave out for publication was
the committee report as It claimed to be.
He furthermore claimed that other news-
papers of the city had also been guilty
of misrepresenting by putting Into the
mouths of members statements they did
not make.

Honse Dills.
In the house today a bfll was Introduced

by Clarke of Jefferson providing for the
establishment of a laboratory under the di
rection of the State Board of Control for
the study of criminal and defective Classes
of society; a bill by Mason of Lee appropri-
ating $113,900 for the penitentiary at Fort
Madison.

House Bills Pnssed.
The house today passed the bill for the

consolidation of the school districts within
the city limits of Des Molnee; referred back
to the committee on public health the bill
providing for a board of examiners for
graduate nurses; passed the bill relating to
recording the votes of elections; passed the
bill providing that the people must vote
on the purchase of voting machines; a. bill
Increasing the amount of state aid for
county teachers Institutes from $60 for
each county to SI for each school position
In each county with a minimum allowance
of $300 to each county, and a bill providing
that before a petition of consent Is cir-

culated under the mulct law thirty days'
notice must be given by publication in
newspapers of the county.

Raises Supervisors' Pay.
The senate passed the bill raising tha pay

of members of the boards of supervisors to
$4 a day for meeting and $3 a day for com-
mittee work, and providing for extra pay
for work on drainage commissions.

The senate passed the bill legalizing the
acts of certain mayors and persona who
had been notaries public In taklpg acknowl
edgements. This was oppo ed by si me mem
bers as going too for in the matter of le-

galizing acta
The Erlcson bill In regard to. literary

boards Joining with county historical so
cieties was passed.

Domestic Science at Bloffs.
In the senate Warren Introduced a bill

to establish a department of domestic
science at the deaf school at Council Bluffs.
The department which was there was
abandoned by the Board of Control and a
comm'' 'he legislature which visits
the r '"ommended that It be re--

ests bill makes it obligatory
to u lepartment there.

ves Old Soldiers.
In tl , when the secretary, Dr.
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Filth

Newman, who Is assistant adjutant for
Iowa, Grand Army of th Republic, waa
reading the report of Oovernor Cummins In
defense of the soldiers who took part In
Uie dedication of the Iowa monuments, ha
broke down completely and could not finish
the reading. The scene waa for a time
dramatic. No action was doomed neces-
sary In the senate on this report.

Kidnaped from Kidnaper.
Samuel Speck, who Is accused of kid-

naping a girl of Chesterfield,
reported to the police today that the girl
had been kidnaped from him. Speck was
arrested on complaint of the girl's father.
They eloped to Newton and were married
and then came to this city and began
housekeeping. The husband asserts the
girl'B mother Induced her to leave the house
on the claim that her sister was dying and
wanted to see her, when the girl's father
forced her into a carriage and made away
with her.

Interest In School Rlertlon.
The passage of the achool consolidation

bill for Des Moines by the house today
centers Interest in the election of the school
directors In the Wert Dea Moines district
The bill has paxeed both houses of the
legislature and has a publication clause.
It will bo signed by the governor. Under
Its provisions If the people vote a consolida-
tion .the directors of the larger district,
which Is East Dea Moines, will be the direc
tors of the consolidated district till the
next school election. Hence Interest centers
on the election of the West Des Moines
Board of Education.

Odd Fellows Meet.
A special meeting of the Iowa grand

lodge. Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
will be held In this city tomorrow at 10
o'clock for the purpose of making an addi-
tional appropriation of $15,000 for the com-
pletion of the orphans' home at Mason
City.

Girl Loet While Shopplngr.
Andrew Cambridge, a young farmer from

near Mingo, la., solicited the assistance of
the police today In finding his sweetheart.
Miss Anna Dannler. He claimed to have
come to the city with the young woman
and she waa lost from him In one of the
big department stores.

Death Affects Appointments.
It is the general belief among politicians

here that the death of Victor Dolllver,
brother of Senator Dolllver, will cause the
making of the Iowa federal appointments
to be delayed till after March 4, when
Lacey and Hedge will go out of office, and
the appointments will be materially af-

fected thereby.

Boy Dies from Injury.
SIDNEY. Ia Feb. ) Harold

E. Moore of Rlverton, Neb., aged 14. while
hunting waa accidentally ahot in the arm
and shoulder. It was found necessary to
amputate his arm and he never recovered
from the operation. He waa a native of
Fremont county, a son of the late Joe
I loore. He went to Nebraska six years ago.

Meaaenarer Boy Gets Lemon.
Messenger No. 1.603 of the Postal Tele-

graph company thrust his head Into a
Wall street bureau- - one day last week
and called out: "Say, la the guy what
writes the financial news here?"

He was.
"Well, say, did yes hear of da lemon

J. P. Morgan handed me this week?"
It was news. Ha was Invited In.
"Well, say. It was dis way," continued

the boy. "Last Thursday I was passln'
Broad and Wall when my peepa lighted
on a big blue envelope lying In tha street
In front of Morgan'a I picks it up and
sees It Is full of real money and checks.

"My first Impulse was to take it Into
a gin mill and look It over, but virtue
triumphed wldout a struggle and I takes
it Into de cashier and I says: 'Say, cull,
here's a million or ao dat I picked up In
front of your door. I guess de ole mail
needs it worse daa ma.' -

" 'Me hones' lad,' says he, 'you'll grow
up to be a aecon' Theodore Roosevelt aoma
day. .I'll take yar number and you ahall
be rewarded.'

"So he takea de swag and counts It and
ha finds 17,000 In yellow bucks and .over
$60,000 In checks and drafts.

"I goes away fee I In' that I will get me
Jist deserts and pattln' myself on de back
fer me honesty. Yesterday I gets a note
saying:

Messenger No. 1,003 Dear Sir: In reward
for your honesty I take great pleasure In
handing you i. with the compliments of
the firm.

CASHIER J. P. MORGAN A CO.
"I puts the $2 In an envelope and sends

It back wld dls note:
Cashier J. P. Morgan Co. Dear Sir:

Yer can't hand me a lemon ef I know itTake this back and tell Mr. Morgan to get
a shave with it. MESSENGER NO. 1,608.

The boy refused to give his name, de-

claring that he would lose his Job If he
made It public. At the office of J. P. Mor-
gan A Co. It was said that no such inci-

dent had occurred. One of tha partners
who investigated the boy's story said: "I
believe the boy Is dreaming."

. . . . . . .
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REfilARKABLY EFFECTIVE

'A Famous Doctor's Prescription Checks an Acute Cold
in a Day and Cures Chronic Coughs

Tha wvadarfnl heallna- - powers of ptne have been knows for agaa, trat
tha eomparltlvely new form of pine product which has tha quality of being
aolable, thus enabling 1 to used in a mora pleasant manner and which la
now being generally prescribed by doctors, is known to tha profeaaion as
Concentrated oil of pins. A Philadelphia lung- - and throat epeolnUst daciarea
that tha formula In which ha now naea tha Concentrated oil of plna has
prodnoed remarkable results, often entirely carina- - n anere cold la twenty-fou- r

hours. The formula ia very simple and tha inrredlenta can be obtained
if any good prescription drnggiat and mixed at home. Zt la as foUowsi Mix
a half nnoe Concentrated oil of pine with two ounoea of glyoe'a and a half
plat of good whlakeyi shake It thoroughly, and naa U tableapooafal doees
very twenty-fou- r hours.

Vh Concentrated oil of plna comes put up for medical as only la half
ounea vials which are securely sealed la round, soew-to- p bones and plainly
labeled. Tha boxes are air-tig- ht and thus retain all tha original osone, as
well aa irctctlnr tha fluid from atmospheric changes. Care ahould be takea
not to get any of tha patent medlolne Imitations using similar iuu and

PDtEms can be avoided by making sura to get tha "Concentrated" oil of plna.
It la also aald to bo a splendid speolflo for rheumatism and lumbaga. Tor
this purpose It Is taken raw on sugar, a few drops sach night and morning-- .

Xto famUymadlotna chest should at any time be without this poworfsi remady.

HOTEH.

Broadway. Ave.

Is a modern, firot-ela- sa hotel. In tha cen-
ter of the shopping dlatiiot. Complete ia
ill Its appointments and absolutely Are

Furnlehlnga and deooratlooa aa
Jroof. now throughout. Aooommodntions

guests; U6 suites with bath. Hot
and oold water and telephone In every
room. European plan. Culalue unsa-
fe I led. Rooms 0 .60 a day up, with bath
KtbO up. The only hotel in Msnbattaa
fronting both on Broadway and Fifth Ava.

GEO ROB W. BWEENIST - - Proprlahaf

LAFAYETTE HOTEL "SatS audarfka
B

BABY'S FACE Id

TERRIBLE STATE

Awful Humor Was Eating Away Face
and Ears Body Mass of Sores

Three Doctors Tried to Help
Little Sufferer But She Grew

Worse After Spending Many
Dollars On Doctors and Medicine

CUTICURA CURES IN TWO
WEEKS AT COST OF 75c.

"I feol It my duty to parents of othor
poor suffering babies to l vou what
Cuticura has donfor ni litt 'ilai.Khttsr.
She broke out all over her with a
humor, and we used everything recona-rnendo- d,

but without romilts. 1 cHlliyl In
three doctors, t hoy all clalmisl ttiey could
help her, but she continued to grow
worse. Iler body was a mass of sorra,
and her little face was Unn eaten

war. Her ears looked as if they
would drop off. Neighbors advivd me
to ret Cutioura Soap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cak( of
Boap and box of Ointment the sores hnrl
all healed, and my little one's fac and
body were as clear as a new-bor-n babe's.
I would not be without It again if it
cost Ave dollars. Instead of seventy-fiv-e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever. Mrs. George J.
fcteeae, 701 Coburn BU, Akron, Ohio,
Aug. 30, 1905."

ITCHING TORTURES
Speedily Cured

by Cuticura
A warm bath with

Cuticura Hoap and a
single application of
Cuticura Oi ,nent, the
great Slun ( lire, will
afford imn'rrlinte relief,
permit rest and sleep,
and point to a speedy
cure of the mostdistress-in- s

forms of torturinsr.
disfiguring, humors, eczemas, tetters,
rash.ltciiings.and irritations of infants,
children, and adults when all other reme-
dies and even physicians fail.

Ooraplrte Extrrnsl and Intrmal Tnstmiint
Erer? Hutnor ot Infanu, Children, nl Aduiu roo
Slits of Cutlcnrs Soap 25c l to ChunM th Hlon.
Cutleura Ointment .'V.) to Hml tha flktn, and
Ctttlrura RmoItodI ((MV.l.cartn thf form of chomlHts
Cottd Hills. 2c rwr vial of 00) ta Pyriry the niood.
Bold throuKhnut th world. Pottar Uruf a Cbeat,

aaraUlied I'na, Haw to Tnal Skin Da

IN Styra Beer we guar-
antee you purity.

It Is brewed In shining
copper kettles, aged tn
hermetically sealedtanks, filtered through
white wood pulp, put In
sterilized bottles without
coming; In contact with
the .air, then pasteur-
ized by the approved
process. It is absolute-
ly free from the germs
or Impurities that lurk
In water, milk, tea, cof-
fee, or other beverage
that's why the most
prominent physicians
recommend It, It's use
promotes good health
and true temperance.
Keep a case of It In
your home.

btora Brewing Cou
Omaha. B4m 1
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Gfe Wales
Adding Machine

Is the latest, most modern,
up-to-d- Adding and
Listing Machine on tha
market. It mast be seen
to be appreciated.
CorrcsKndence Solicited.
Trlul Examination Free.

A. L.. McCreary
Kebraska Agent,

P. O. IlOX 301. LIM'OLn.

To Sell
Household Goods

Machinery

Horses
Wagons, Buggies

Real Estate, or

If You Want
to Exchange
Anything

A Bee Want Ad will

be found a speedy and
satisfactory method
to employ.

Telephone Douglas 23S

HOTELS.

PARK HOTEL 5
raotlcally fireproof. During the iataummer entirely refitted and decorated;

hot and cold running water in every rtjufc
AJUerlcan and European ilafu

t. m. KATliS, Ie as Maaagaa.


